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It's not all about you.

Organization: Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc.

Dear Mr. Wolfi:

You write, "lt's not all about you." ls that your an$iler to my first question as to why your article omits"ANY mention of cJl'-t- groundbreaking lawsuit "gainst The New Vorr ti loilournatistic fraud,,?Sincewhendoes,,ANYmention.,constituteanentireaffi| |abbutyou,,seemStoinfer.

So that I might understand vour opinion of the lawsuit and its signficance - which you have NOT given- | would appreciate your answering the four further questions 5t my e.mailto *niin you nave nofresponded.

As one of this nation's preeminent medid journalists, is it your view that the public should be deprived ofALL information about the lawsuit's fact-specific, fully-doiumented allegations and the readity-ierifiabte
court record establishing The Times' fraudulent defense tactics, now rewarded by a fraudulent judiciai
decision?
Thank you.

Elena Sassower

********tfr****�l*****ffi**H**t******t{$*********t*************i*******s**r*********

MichaelWolff wrote on8t23t20CF. 12:16 pM:

Dear Mr. Wolff,

Yj:ling from your important article, "Panic on 43rd Sfreef', in Vanitv Fai/s September 2006 issue, is
ANY mention of CJA's groundbreaking lawsuit "g"in.t Tn" rue* Vil[J=iho for journalistic fraud.
Why is that?

Did you read our two press releases about the larsuit, which I e.mailed you on June gth in response
to your e-mail to me? How about the substantiating verified complaint, the record of the lawsuit, andour underlying 1S-year correspondence with The Times -- ALL posted on CJA's website,
www.iudqewatch.orq? Do you disagree tnaililfinilnost piercing nait in The New york Times,
coffin?

The disclolure of your bias in the penultimate paragraph of your article - that contemplating "NO
New York llrnes" is akin to "G-d is dead" - invites ihe'conciusion that you are unwilting to lind uponThe Times a fatal reputational blow. What do you think?

Meantime, enclosed is our third press release about the lawsuit - no|\i, being circulated to bloggers
and other joumalists as an "empirical test".
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